Maranatha Romania

Help a single mother to grow her girl
Posted: 23 Oct 2011 09:03 AM PDT

Mrs. Babeti Valeria lives in Caras Severin, Romania. Beaten and abandoned by a drunken husband, was left alone to grow her daughter. 5 years ago because of diabetes, she lost a leg. Since then she never left out of the house. From 8 years, Alexandra started to do all the work at home: food, laundry, wood, etc. Maranatha Romania Adventist Mission, regularly offers help for this family, consisting of firewood, food, supplies, etc. Recently, Maranatha Romania Adventist Mission has offered for this family a new bed, we rebuilt the stove, chimney house, we mounted a new window and received firewood for the whole winter. This family life has changed with our help. But it is not enough. This mother can’t grow her daughter, because she can not walk. She have urgent need for a prosthetic leg. Prosthesis will help her to go back into the role of active mother, so as to be with her daughter, now she stands to enter in adolescence. A prosthesis cost 1800 euros. Those wishing to help this mother to purchase a hearing, please contact us.

You can contact us at email: maranatharomania@gmail.com

With the request to specify the destination, donations can be made as detailed below:
1. Card directly online here: http://maranatharomania.net/donate/

2. PayPal here: http://maranatharomania.net/donate/
3. In accounts opened at Raiffeisen Bank by name of Romania Maranatha below:

- IN EURO bank account directly into our organization EN 52 RZBR 0000060012246968 at Raiffeisen Bank, SWIFT CODE: RZBRROBU
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